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Tom, Dick, and Harry 
Not every Tom, Dick , and Harry can 

get hi s picture on th e cove r of 
M i nnesota Fa r m and H ome Science. 
But tha t trio of grade Guernsey bulls 
shown on our cover is something spe 
cial. They ar e one of four sets of ident i 
cal tripl ets and 24 se ts of twins h elp 
ing the University speed its dair y r e 
search. 

Minn esot a was one of the fir st , if not 
the first, exper im ent st ation in t he 
United S ta tes to use identical twins 
and triplets in r esearch . 

Actua lly one pair of id entical twin s 
can replace 40 ordinary anim als in 
gro w th st udies and 100 in m ilk pr o
duction r esearch. Id entical triplet s w ill 
repl ace 100 ordinary animals in growth 
expe riments and 300 in milk pr oduc 
tion work. 

Our twins and t r iplets are being used 
in experi ments on h and versu s m a
chine str ippin g, the effect of quali ty 
of roughage on gro w th and produc
ti on, r eproduction ability with differ 
ent feeds, and other problems. 

Incidentally that's Harry on the left, 
Dick in t he cen ter, and Tom on the 
right. Th ey are "posin g" in t he yard 
beside one of the dairy barns at Un i 
ver sity Farm. Alrea dy Harry's r a ti on 
has m ade him the largest . 

We're Blushing 
That's r ight, w e are blushing about 

an er ror we m ade in quoting the Bible 
in our November issue . In ou r story 
about Rosem ount, we attributed , "They 
shall beat th eir swor ds into plowshares 
and their spears into pruninghooks," to 
the Song of Solomon. Actually , the 
qu otation is from Isaiah. Our on ly 
feeble excuse is another quotation, "To 
err is hum an . . ." By the way, ho w 
many of you caugh t that er ror ? 

Editor's Note-This is the first in a series of articles introduc
ing the University's leading agricultural scientists. In this first 
regu lar introduction, we present Dr. C. H. Bailey, Dean and Direc
tor of the University's Department of Agriculture. 

It's a long st ep from chemist and "bottle washer" in a commer cia 
cereal laboratory to the world's ou tstanding authority on the chemistr: 
of wheat flour . Add a second st ep from a renowned biochemist to th 
leading admin istr ator of the nation's best-known agricultural centers an' 
you have th e st ory of Dr. C. H. Bailey. 

Dr . Bail ey wa s born and reared within . 
stone's throw of Minneapolis' famous flour mills 
Thus, f rom the beginning he has been close t, 
milling problems. He was gr aduated fr om th 
University School of Agriculture in 1905. H 
was granted his B.S. degree from th e Nor tJ 
Dakota State College in 1913, his M.S. from th 
University of Minnesota in 1916, and hi s Ph.I: 
fr om the University of Maryland in 1921. 

Dr. Bail ey came to the Universit y in 1911 t . 
head the newly-cr eated cer eal technology labc 
ratory. While on leave, he has served severa 
ou ts ide institutions since th en. He has been chie 

chemist for the Minneapolis Gr ain In spection Service ; director of th 
Minnesota State Ex perimental Flour Mill s ; and part-time dire ctor of th 
General Mills Research laboratories. 

Durin g h is years as a cereal chemist , Dr . Bail ey brought prestige an, 
recognition to h is profess ion . He establish ed and became a first edito 
of Cereal Chemistry and later served as president of the American Assc 
ciation of Cereal Chemist s. He has fr equently taken part in world-wid 
meetin gs in Europe on bread production, and he pl ayed a leading rol 
in bringing enriched flour to the m odern home. 

In 1932 h e became the second man to receive the coveted Thoma 
Burr Osborne gold medal for distinguished contributions in cereal chern 
istry. 

In addition to his research Dr. Bailey taught many cla sses over 
perio d of 25 ye ars. His advanced courses attracted students fr om man: 
count ries, and he instructed thousands of undergraduate students iJ 
el em entary biochemistry as well. 

In 1941 he succeeded Dr. W. C. Coffey as Dean and Director of th 
Depar tment of Agriculture after serving three years as associate direc 
tor of th e Agricu ltural Experiment Station. 

Af ter h is se lection as dean, honors continued to come to Dr. Bailey. IJ 
1946 he wa s el ected Nicholas Apper t Medalist for "outstanding achieve 
ment in food technology," and in 1948 he was chosen one of the nation' 
ten abl est agricultural and food chemists. He served as agricultural re 
sear ch consult an t with the Mission for Aid to Greece in 1948. Last yea 
he was named one of Minnesota's 100 Living Great. 

Dr. Bailey is recognized not only as a scientist and adm inistra tor bu 
also as a friend of students and staff members. In presenting him wit] 
the traditional Little Red Oil Can in 1937 for outstanding service t 
student life on the campus, Dean E . M. Freeman declared, 

"To every student a true friend who gives generously and cheerfull; 
serious thought and va luable time from a very busy lif e to the ir persona 
problems as well as their educational progress." 
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APF, B , and Poultry Rations11

A new feed ingredient, APF supplement, has created 
widespread interest among farmers the nation over. APF, or 
Vitamin B12, was discovered in 1948 by the use of a test 
which was supervised by the author while he was a member 
of the University of Maryland staff. Here Dr. Briggs tells 
what APF is and what recent experiments at the University 
uf Minnesota have revealed about it. 

GEORGE M. BRIGGS 

A NEW and inexpensive type of feed 
ingredient that is rich in vitamin B l2, 

the animal protein factor (or APF) , has 
just been made available to feed m ixers 
and farmers. 

B

This new feed ingredient, called APF 
supplement, is already being widely 
used in manufactured poultry and 
swine fe eds. Th e cost of rations is being 
low ered and th e presence of v itamin 

12 in rations is being insured by using 
this supplement. 

What is Vitamin B 12 ? 

Vitamin B12 is an important B vitamin 
found in such fe eds as meat scraps, fish 
meal, fish solubles, liver meal, tankage, 
an d dried milk products. It is a lso 
present in cow manure and built-up 
lit ter . 

Vit amin B l2 was first isolated in 1943 
as a red crystalline substance contain
ing the trace mineral cobalt. It was 
first shown to be effective in treating 
pernicious anemia in humans and it can 
replace liv er ext racts for this purpose. 
Soon afterwards it was found th at it is 
necessary for the growth and hatcha
bility of ch icken s and al so for growth 
of pigs. This d iscov ery told us why 
anim al products had ex tra feed value 
when com pared wi th plant prot ein 
feeds. 

Since the discovery of vitamin B" 
two oth er very similar com pounds 
kn own as B l2 - . and B12 _h have been 
found by research workers . These three 
related vitam ins make up th e "vitamin 
B12 group." 

George M. Briggs is a ssocia te professor of 
poultry husbandry. He div ides his time be 
tween teaching and research. specializing 
in poultry nu trition. He came to the Univer
sity of Minnesota from Maryland in 1947. 
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APF Supplements No w Ava ilable 

Although pure vitamin BJ • itself is 
not available for feeding purposes, very 
in exp en sive concentrates are. These 
con centrates , k nown commercially as 
APF supplements, are new feed in 
gredients. They have been available to 
the fe ed trade since about May, 1949. 
Most a ll of the growth promoting value 
of APF supplemen ts in poultry rations 
is due to the vitamin B" they contain 
alt ho ug h other important factors may 
also be present. 

Today at least five different com
pa nies are manufacturing APF supple 
m en ts. These concentr ates of B" are 
produc ed in several ways. On e of the 
m ost abundant sources is a mold-like 
org anism that produces th e drug, strep
tom ycin. Othe r or ganisms found in hen 
dropping s and in th e soil produce vita 
m in B12• They, too, are used successfully 
in t he commercial production of concen
trates . 

Th e dr ied concentrates of v itamin B" , 
known to th e feed trade as APF supple
m ents, look much like dried ye ast or 
ferm enta tio n solubles and have a pleas

ant odor. Incidentally, when cultures of 
vitamin B,. are produced by micro
organisms in this manner they should 
be considered a natural source of B l2 

and not a "synthetic" source as they 
are often wrongly called. 

APF supplements are extrem ely po
tent. For example, the conc entrates on 
the market today add enough B,. 
(about 12.5 milligrams) when only one 
to ten pounds are us ed for a ton of 
feed (de pending upon the source of the 
concentrate used) . This costs only about 
$1.50 per ton. . 

Other good supplements with .guar an
teed vitamin B12 values, as well as other 
vitamins, are on th e market and are 
available to the farmer and feed manu
facturer. 

The qu estion of which concentrate of 
APF to choose depends on many things 
including the cost per unit of B,. and 
the cost of th e "ex tra values" they may 
contain. The P oultry Division will send 
you a list of such concentrates. 

What's the Best Source of Vitamin B,,? 

Feedstuffs vary greatly in the amount 
of B12 th ey contain. Even meat scraps 
and tankage, considered sources of the 
vitam in, contain only .063 milligrams 
per pound, whi le some of the APF sup
plements contain 3-12 milligrams per 
pound. The table on page 15 shows h ow 
much of various feedstuffs is necessary 
per ton of feed to m eet B l2 requirements. 

APF supplem ents replace only th e 
vitamin B12 supplied by the animal 
products and no t the protein and 
mineral portion. These must be adjusted 

(Cont inued on page 15) 

The larger chick got B" in his feed . He ate only one- thi rd pound more feed but weighed 
almost twi ce as much at six weeks as the small bi rd which had no B" or animal pr otein in 
its ration. 
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Herbicides Help Farmers l ight Weeds
 
H. G. HEGGENESS 

I T HAS BEEN esti m ate d that weeds 
cost farmers more than th e combined 
losses from an im al di seases, plan t di s
eases, insects, rodents, and preda tory 
animals. That loss can be measured in 
millions of dollars, and yet it does no t 
include the human suffering caused by 
hay fever plants, poison ivy, and other 
undesirable plants. 

The problem is becoming gr ea ter , 
too. An ordinary weedy plant may 
produce 20,000 seeds per season. Fre
quently these seeds remain in the soil 
for several years before sprouting. 
Furthermore, wind, water, and anim als 
carry them over vast areas leaving few, 
if any, untouched . 

Scientists have lon g fought th e id ea, 
however, that we must live with weeds 
and reconcile ourselves to tr em endou s 
losses. Today fundamental research is 
making inroads into the problems. 

Rec ently chemical herbicides have 
again becom e prominent in the picture. 
Actually, when properly defin ed, a 
herbicide is anything "that kills plants, 
but the term has been used more com 
monly to refer to chemical substances . 
We're interested, of cours e, in knowi ng 
how these herbicides work and what 
effect they have on plants. 

Hundreds of ye ars have elapsed since 
chemical herbicides were first used. The 
ide a is not new. An cient books referred 
to various brines and other preparations 
to control weeds. 

H. G. Heggeness is instructor in cqricul
tural botany. He is in charge of the weed 
research and control project in the Division 
of Plant Pathology and Botany. 

L it tl e r eal progress was made, how
ev er , until ch emistry emerged as a field 
of sci en ce some 100 years ago. Its early 
agr icultural achievements now stand 
out as m ilestones. Our present under
standing of chemical fertilizers is based 
on propositions m ad e at that time. 

Th e concepts of chemistry also in
vaded th e domain of plant diseases. 
Bordeaux spray was observed to kill 
certain plan t para sites and cer ta in 
plants. Thus the use of copper salts as 
herbicides stimulated the use of chemi
cal methods in solving some of th e 
farmer's problems. 

Early Selective Herbicides 

Bordeaux spray contains copper sul
phate, or blue vitriol. When used for 
weed control many broad-leaved weeds, 
such as wild mustard, were killed in 
grain fields. Even more remarkable, the 
cereals were not appreciably damaged. 
Here, then , was on e of th e firs t selective 
herbicides discovered over 50 years ago. 

At that time other ch emicals were 
invest iga ted . Iron sulphate, or green 
vitriol, was found to be a good selective 
weed killer too . Extensive field trials , 
made in the mi dwest w ith iron sulphate, 
gave striking r esults. They are, in fact, 
remindful of fields sprayed with "mod
ern" selective herbicides . 

These original products did not re
cei ve continued attention for several 
reasons. Environmental conditions had 
to be just right. Humidity, for instance, 
was important. If the atmosphere was 
too dry, these chemicals crystallized on 
the leave s. This caused them to be in
effecti ve since they exerted their effects 
on ly when in solution. 

Another problem was that large 
quantities of water were needed for 
th eir application. Adequate equipment 
wa s generally lacking to do this. Large 
acreages, coupled with these other prob
lems, also made it difficult to apply the 
chemicals to all fields when both weeds 
and crops wer e in the proper stage. 

Copper and iron compounds appar
en tly killed susceptible plants by caus
ing a direct poisoning of the liv ing pro
toplasm. Th ey were selective in action 
because some leaves were wetted by 
the solutions, and hence affected, while 
others were not. 

Following these significant aehieve
m ents, interest in herbicides fell off. 
Yet, an interesting result was the use of 
double-duty preparations. These served 

", in iti a lly as herbicides. Afterwards they 
decomposed to releas e fertilizer ingredi
ents. Certain compounds of nitrogen 
and potash were us ed in this way, but 
th eir success was also dependent on 
high humidity. 

Perennial Weed Killers 

Perennial weeds, in the meantime, 
were receiving more attention. Chlo
rates, arsenicals, and boron eompounds 
were being used in certain regions. 
Usually these chemicals served two pur
poses. They either were applied to 
patches of hard-to-kill weeds or were 
used to sterilize the soil. 

Arsenicals were more generally used 
than the others at first. They, however, 
were poisonous to animals. When used 
for weed control, plants sometimes ac
cumulated arsenic in quantities which 
would eonstitute a health hazard if con
sumed. 

MINNESOTA FARM AND HOME SCIENCE 



Th ere were many argum en ts on both 
sides of this qu estion, however. Later , it Will Pre-8merpellce Sprollillpwas obse rved that certain forms of 
ph osphorus, a fertilizer in gredient in 
th e soil , appare ntly wo uld reduce th e 
amou nts of arsenic which pl ants wo uld Control Weeds in Corn? 
absor b. 

Chlorates a lso have received major 
at tention, particularly in recen t ye ars . 
Th ey have been us ed in large quanti
ties and tend to kill a ll forms of plant 
life. Toxi city to chlorate is r elated to 
soil fer til ity. If nitrogen leve ls are high, 
th e effects of her bicides decre ase. Con
sequentl y chlorates m igh t be m ore ef 
fecti ve if appli ed during the fa ll 
months. Furthermore, th ere wo uld be 
some lea ch in g whic h wou ld tend to r e
duce th e resi dual chlora tes before the 
land was used for cro ps . 

Chlorates are dangerous to use, how
ever , because th e res idue constitutes a 
distinct explosive and fire ha zard. Those 
who use chl orates shou ld under stand 
this hazard thoroughly . 

Boron compound use, su ch as borax, 
has inc reased markedly the last twenty 
years. Alt hough very small quantities 
of boron are essen ti a l for the healthy 
growth and development of plants, ex 
cessive amounts will kill. During World 
War I cer tain fer tili zers from a western 
state were us ed when supplies fr om 
abroad became u nob tainable. Such fe r 
tilizers , u nfortunately , had toxic effects 
on certain plants because of t he exces
sive content of bor on. 

An insoluble, crude form, known as 
"bo rascu," ha s been used extensively 
for certai n perennial weeds . Recently 
other boron compounds, wh ich are com 
plet ely soluble in wate r, have been 
made available. An other contains chlo
rate and is r eporte d to be non-hazard 
ous. 

Recen t st udies sugges t tha t boron 
toxicity is related to soil acidity . When 
compounds of boron are appli ed as 
weed k illers, soils which have been 
limed are less toxi c th an th ose w h ich 
are mor e ac id. 

Hormones Showed the Way 

Recent advan ces in her bi cid es are 
closely cor related with advances in the 
science of plant physiology, jus t as t he 
early developmen t of biology was de
pendent on the evo lutio n of the m icr o
scope . The herbicide known as 2,4-D is 
a dir ect ou tg rowth of work on pla nt 
hormones. These chem icals we r e shown 
to re gulate th e grow th of pl ants. Later 
it wa s determined that some synthetic 
chemical s could exert physiological 
responses wh en pl aced in con tac t w ith 
liv ing pl ant ti ssu e. These resp onses in
cluded the formation of ro ot s on cu t 
tings and th e developm ent of seedl ess 

(Cont inued on page 15) 
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R. S. DUNHAM 

S OME FARMERS have tri ed pre
eme rgence treatmen t of corn wit h 
2,4-D to control we eds, and it worke d. 
Others have tr ied , and it didn't work . 
Som et im es treatment was successfu l 
one year and not the next. All agree, 
howeve r , it would be a good m ethod 
of weed control, if it were reliable. 

Result s of trials made by r esearch 
workers in different parts of the coun
try have been ex trem ely va r iable and 
often contradic tory . In som e eas ter n 
st ates the m ethod has be en gen erally 
successfu l. In our north central area, 
however, th er e have been only a few 
reports of su ccess. Th ese have been off
set by numerous fa ilures to kill weeds 
or a lmo st com plete killing of both 
wee ds and crops. 

Will pre-em ergence spraying of corn 
work in Minnesota? 

Con trolled studies m ade by the Uni
versity of Minnesota at University 
Farm recen tly r evealed that injury to 
the cro p by pre-emergen ce spraying 
depends, in a large degree, on two 
things. 

1. The acidity of the soil. 
2. The amount of organic m aUer 

in the soil . 
Tri als of pre-eme rgen ce trea tment on 

differen t soil ty pes by H . R. Araker i, 
a graduate student in t he Division of 

R. S. Dunham. professor of agronomy and 
pla nt genetics. is one of the north central 
stat es' first and leading authorities on weed 
control. Besides his teaching du ties , he is in 
charge of we ed research for the Divis ion of 
Agronomy and Plant Genetics. 

Agronomy and Plant Genetics, showed 
that pre-em ergence spraying seriously 
injured corn on acid soil types and on 
soils low in org anic matter. On the 
other hand, it did little or no injury 
on non- acid soils or on soils with large 
amounts of organic matter. 

Here's an ex ample. There was no 
practical injury to corn on silty clay 
loam from the Southeast Experiment 
Station at Waseca or in a similar trial 
on pea t. Th e Waseca soil has a rela
tively high organ ic matter content and 
has sufficie n t lime. The peat was a low
lim e type, acid in reaction, but, of 
course, it contained a large amount of 
organic material. 

On the othe r hand, corn on the silt 
loam soil from University Farm, which 
is acid and is low in organic matter, 
e ither failed to em erge or produced 
many abnormal plants. 

On the ba sis of th ese preliminary 
tr ia ls, another controlled study was 
pl anned to determine if these soil prop
er ties we re the primary cause of in
jury to th e crop. We corrected the 
aci dit y of th e University Farm soil 
by apply ing lim e, or we added a large 
amount of organ ic m atte r . In either 
case, we then grew corn with practi 
cally no injury af ter pre-emergence 
treatmen t. Conversely, when this soil 
was m ad e m or e acid by adding sulphur, 
injury was incre ased . 

Rainfall Has Effect 

Although acidi ty and the am ount of 
organic matter had th e greates t influ
ence on pre- em ergence trea tm ents, 

Pre -emergence spraying with 64 ounces of 2,4·D per acre gave complete control (left) 
while weeds grew rapidly on adjoining plot not sprayed (right). Photograph was taken 45 days 
a fter treatment. 
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water also helps to ex plain some un
successful results. On th e University WitCHRt/lIiJfIl Weed SprollersFarm soil that was acid and low in or
ganic matter, corn was no t injured by 
dosages of 2,4-D twice as heavy as 
usual when the plots wer e protec ted Consider Many oints 
from rain until the cr op had com 
pletely emer ged. How ever, ev en sm all 
dosages were injurious as soon as 
enough water was supplied to in cor po
rate th e 2,4-D wi th th e soil. 

Timing Important 

Time of application w as also fou nd 
to be important, primarily in rel ation 
to t he presence or absen ce of water 
before em ergence. Th ere w as no prac
tical injury to corn whether th e 2,4-D 
was applied immediately a fter planting 
or 'five' days later as long as plots were 
pro tecte d fr om rain . Injury was ser ious 
at eit her ti m e of applica t ion when 
water was add ed . 

From a practi ca l st andpoint, delayed 
spraying is advisable on soils simil ar to 
th e University Farm silt loam because 
it shor tens the period until em ergence 
and hence r educes th e chances of rain 
befor e th e crop is up . 
' j 'he study indicated that delayed 
spray ing was m ore effective in killing 
weeds than immed ia te spraying. Under 
relat ively dry conditi ons germination 
of weed' seed s was slow. If water w as 
added im me di a tely after planting , the 
2 ;4 ~D was carr ied below the weed seeds . 

Planting Depth Not Important 

Dep th of planting trials were in 
cluded in this in ves ti ga t ion , but th is 
fa ctor was of minor importance. Most 
diff eren ces wer e small and could ha ve 
been a ttributed to depth of pl anting 
exclusive of any effect of 2,4-D. 

If further work supports the result s 
of these investiga tions, pre-emergence 
treatments of corn probably will be 
more widely us ed. Apparently th ere is 
little danger of injury to th e crop when 
grown on non-acid soils or on so ils hav
ing high organic matter conten t. On 
soils that are acid or low in organic 
matter , applying enough lime to cor
rect the acidity is practical. Addition 
of organic matter w ithou t affecti ng 
acid ity was al so effecti ve exper imen
tally, but the amount requir ed is to o 
large to be practical under m ost farm 
conditions. 

* * 
If you are interested in more com 

plete information on che m ica l weed 
control in Minnesota, ask your county 
agent for a copy of Extension Pam
phlet 168, "Ch emical Weed Control in 
Minnesota." This pamphlet , printed less 
than a year ago, tells w hat, whe re, 
when, and how to spray. 

R. E. LARSON and 
V. H. JOHNSON 

2,4 DI CH LOROPHENOX YACETIC 
ACID ! This name, commonly shortened 
sim ply to 2,4-D, has brought about a 
revolu tio n in farming. Before 1945 2,4-D 
was practically unheard of, yet in 1949 
well ov er two million acres in Minne
sot a were sprayed with it. 

Ag ro no mists have worked out sound 
recom m endations for using 2,4-D. These 
recomm endations range from 4 ounces 
to 2 to 3 pounds per acre de pend ing on 
the crop and weeds. Th es e rates , in 
themselves , do not seem to pr esent a 
gr ea t problem . Wh en we rem ember , 
however, that th e 4-ounce rate m eans 
rou gh ly th a t one-half cup of 2,4-D ha s 
to be spread evenly over one acre or 
43,560 square fee t , the pr oblem takes 
on ne w significance. Such di stribution , 
done un ifor m ly and econom ically , is 
difficult. Many comm ercial firms and 
state and federa l ag encies are a t tempt
ing to solve th is problem . 

Many of th e early spraye rs were 
adapted fr om those already in use for 
potato and orc hard spraying. In a sh ort 
tim e thou gh, it was ev ide nt th a t spe
cia l sprayers were needed for spraying 
2,4-D. 

These had to spray low gallonage 
per ac re at an unvarying rate over all 
th e field . Face d wi th th is problem, de
signer s have progressed rapidly in the 
deve lopm ent of weed spr ay ing ma
chinery. 

Many questions about sprayers ha ve 
been answered, but a multitude of un
answered ones still r emain. While not 
disrega rd ing th ese unanswered ques
ti ons, there are some important basic 
factors to consider when selecting a 
spraye r . 

Research at the University of Minne
sota and a t othe r expe r imen t stations 
has pointed to some of the important 
conside ra ti ons you will want to think 
abou t in sel ecting a sprayer. A few of 
these are su m marized in th is article. 

~ Init ial Cost 

Perha ps th e m ost important consid
erat ion in choosing a spray er is th e ini-

R. E. Larson is a ssistant agricultural engi
nee r, Division of Farm Ma chinery , BPIS and 
AE, U.S. Department of Agriculture. V. H. 
Johns on is instructor of agricultural engineer. 
ing , University of Minnesota. The two are 
working together in research on weed control 
equipment. 

tial cost. Today, this ranges from $50 to 
$3,000. Th e lower prices are for tractor
m ounted, home-assembled sprayers for 
weed work only. The higher prices in
clude trailer and self-propelled sprayers 
wh ich can be used for other jobs in 
addition to weed spraying. 

The majority of weed sprayers used 
a t presen t cost from $150 to $300 if 
t r act or - mo unted and $300 to $700 if 
trailer-mounted. 

The type of mounting is a big ques
tion in mo st cases . Only th e man who 
is to us e th e machine ca n decide what 
he ne eds. His decision will be bas ed on 
the nature of hi s farm and the amount 
of equipmen t he has. 

Whether a mounted unit can be left 
on the tractor for some time or must 
be r em ov ed intermittently so that the 
tract or can be us ed for other jobs is 
a factor. 

After making a choice based on th e 
typ e of sprayer required, there are 
numerous othe r factors to consider. In 
discussing th ese , we will consider th em 
in the order in which they come into 
contact with the herbicide. 

Tanks 

Th e tank will probably be made of 
st eel , aluminum, or stainless steel. Each 
has ad vantag es and disadvantages. The 
alum inum and stainless steel are more 
resistant to corrosion, whereas the plain 
ste el is th e ch eapest of the three and is 
in termediate in strength. 

Hose 

The solution is carried by hose from 
tank to pump and fr om pump to boom. 
Th e hose must be made so that it will 
not collapse under suction on one sid e 
of th e pump and will withstand pres
sure on the other sid e. In addition, th e 
hose must be resistant to deterioration 
caused by th e herbicide. For example, 
some synthe ti c hose may be used in 
cases whe re oils m ight ruin natural 
rubber. 

Pumps 

Th e next item to consider is the 
pum p which moves the liquid. Cen
trifugal pumps have been used. How
ever , size for size, th ey are likely to 
de velop low er pressures than piston 
pumps and most rotary pumps. 

Piston Pumps-There are many va
riations of the piston pumps, but th e 
single- and double-acting styles are th e 
mo st commonly used. The piston-type 
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Fig. I-Piston pump Fig. 

pump is generally capable of maintain
ing high pressures. 

In the piston pump shown in figure 1, 
th e seal of the piston ag ainst the cylin
der wall is th e biggest factor affecting 
the pressure. One of the characteristics 
of this type of pumping action is its 
pulsation. This is more ev ident a t high 
pr essure and may sometimes be a dis
advantage. Some of the pulsati ng ef
fect can be overcome by the addition 
of a dampening chamber containing air 
whi ch acts as a cushion. 

Rotary Pumps-On e typ e of r otary 
pump is the gear pump shown in fig
ure 2. Gear pumps as used on sprayers 
are, in som e cases, capable of providing 
300 to 400 pou nds pressure when pump
ing water. The ex tent of maximum 
pressure is dependent on the degree 
of close fit a llowed between gears and 
case. 

Fi gure 3 sh ows a vane pump which 
has action sim ilar to the gear pump. 
The effective pressures are about th e 
same . A primary principle involves 
forcing th e vane out against the ca se 
to provide pumping act ion. Springs, 
centrifugal force, or the guiding of the 
opp osi te en d of the vane, are common 
m eans of accomplish ing this. 

An other pump wi th th e same action 
as th e vane pump but capable of pro
viding lower pressures is the rubber 
imp eller pump shown in figure 4. In 
th is type th e pressure is limited to that 
obtained before the rubber fins are bent 
over and the pumping action is los t. 
Top pressure sel dom exceeds 60 pounds. 

Practically any of t he pumps de
scribed here can m eet the needs of t he 
low-pressure we ed sprayi ng system. If 
the machine is us ed to spray DDT for 
corn borer control or other insecticides 
for livestock protection or if it must do 
orchard spraying, sel ect one of the 
pumps in the higher pressure range. 

In general, the pumps used on spray
ers are not adapted to pumping abra 
sive materials. On e of the big problems 
in the design of pumps for these sp r ay -
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2-Gear pump Fig . 3-Vane pump Fig. 4-Rubber impeller pump 

ers is tha t water ha s very low lubrica
tion value. 

Closely associated with the pumps 
are the pressure gauge and by-pass 
valve . The designs of these are rather 
definite ly controlled by the character
isti cs of the pump with which th ey are 
us ed. Generally, selecti on is made by 
th e sprayer m anufacturer. 

Booms 
Th e next logical item to consider is 

the boom. He re lies a choice among 
al uminu m, steel, brass, and some com
binat ions of these and other materials. 
Fact ors to consider are strength , cost , 
and resistance to corrosion . The im 
por tance of th e st r en gth factor can be 
changed de pending upon the way the 
boom is suspended . Actually the mount
in g can be designed so that th e boom 
is completely supported. 

Nozzles 
On ce th e herbicide solution is in the 

boom, nozzles are needed to distribute 
it even ly. Because this is difficult, noz
zles can be a con stant source of trouble. 
Sin ce onl y a sm all amount of liquid 
passes th rough ea ch no zzle, the op ening 
must be very sm all. This opening plugs 
easily, and so it is necessary to provide 
a screen to stra in any particles in the 
solu tion too large to pass through th e 
orifice. To do t his, choose a scr een with 
open in gs sligh tl y sm all er than the noz
zle open ing. 

After passing th rough the screen and 
through the nozzle orifice, th e spray is 
directed to th e ground either in a fan 
type or a cone ty pe spray, depending 
upo n the desig n of th e nozzle. Th e ma
jo r ity of t he sp rayers are equ ipped 
with the fan type design. 

The distri bu tion, or pa ttern of the 
spray fro m each nozzle, is on e of the 
most difficult fac tors to control in the 
manufacture of spraying equipm en t . 
The ideal pattern would be one which 
has its heaviest deposit at the center 
and gradually tapers off to the edges. 
This distribution would be least af

fected by variations in height as the 
boom bounces up and down while 
traveling over uneven cropland. 

It is possible, of course, to correct for 
almost any spray pattern by adjusting 
the he ight of the boom above the crop. 
However, in some cases this is imprac
tical because it would have to be so 
high that a slight breeze would com
pletely destroy the evenness of distri
bution. 

This problem of a breeze affecting 
dis tribution also brings in the fa ctor 
of droplet size. As the size increases 
there is less tendency to drift, but the 
size of the voids between droplets is 
increased. This decreases the effective
ness of the spray . As yet no work has 
been completed which sets a definite 
recommendation for the best droplet 
size. 

Today many private and public 
groups including the University of 
Minnesota are conducting research on 
nozzle performance. Some of it, when 
completed, should help answer many 
of our present questions better than we 
have be en able to do. 

Use Sprayer P roper ly 

Even though you cho ose the right 
sprayer for the job, haphazard use will 
spoil all your previous effor ts. There 
are m any factors involved such as the 
correct mixing of solution, the correct 
ground speed and pump speed, wind, 
type of crop and weeds, and mainte
nance of the sprayer, which will affect 
the even distribution of the one-half 
cup of acid over an enti re acre. A good 
sprayer used properly will help give 
good weed control. 

* * * 
Re m em ber that spray drifts or va

pors of 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T may injure 
or kill susceptible plants in the neigh
borhood of the application. Esters are 
more volatile than the salts and m ay 
under certain circumstances cause seri
ous injury to susceptible plants at a 
distance from the point of ap plication. 
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Clumps of aspen (left ) along with larger woodlots provided material for this barn in 
nor thern Minnesota (right ). 

loresters gilld Monl! Uses 
For Former HWeed" Tree 
L. W. REES and V. H. CLAUSEN 

T ODAY a former "weed" t ree makes 
up the principal forest type on mo r e 
than 7.5 million acres of Minnesot a 
soil. Yet, we are cutting only abou t 
one-half as many of these trees as are 
growing in the state. 

This t r ee , the aspen, is estimated to 
be pr oducing a to tal volume of m or e 
than three b illion board feet in trees 
n in e inches in dia m eter and over . The 
annual cut of as pe n saw-timber, pulp
wo od, and other products, however , is 
now on ly abou t 56 per cen t of the 
allowable an nual cu t . 

It is true that t he use of aspen h as 
increased tremendously in the past 25 
ye ars. It is being used in the log form 
for pulp and paper, excelsior, match 
stock, veneer, fiber board and other 
insulation materials, and log cabins. 

In the form of coarse fiber, aspen 
is used in the manufacture of composi
t ion roofing. As lumber , it is made into 
boxes and crates, furniture core stock , 
an d is used for building purposes. 

Nevertheless, we must increase our 
use of aspen for lumber and other pur
poses if we are to ga in the best advan
tage from those trees which are now 
mature and approac hing merchantable 
size. 

Also, this ov ersupply of aspen is de
veloping while our supplies of black 
spruce, ja ck pine, white spruce, and th e 
few remaining stands of red and white 
pine are being seriously overcut and 
depleted. 

The situation demands th a t we give 
increased attention to th e utilization 

L. W. Rees is associate professor of for. 
estry and V. H. Clausen is a research ossist
ant in the School of Forestry. 

of aspen so that we won't waste the 
as pen now growing, and in turn de
creas e the pre ssu re on the other species. 

To determine the basic characteris
tics of aspen and its present and poten
ti al uses, a study was begun last year 
by the Univ ersity of Minnesota Agri
cultural Experimen t Sta ti on . 

This discussion covers one phase of 
th is study : the u tilization of aspen for 
lumber . 

Aspen Has Many Use s 

Asp en wood has many good quali ti es 
which make it suitable for a w ide 
var iety of uses. It is a fast-growing 
species and reaches a suitable size for 
lumber in 40 to 50 years. 

The wood is uniformly fine-textured, 
soft, and easily worked. It finishes 
sm oothly enough for most ordinary 
purposes, alt hough we are still not 
cer ta in of t he best finishing methods. 

It is fair in nail-holding ability, and 
stands at the top of the list of h ard
woods in paint-holding qualities. 

The wood is light in color and does 
not impart odor or taste to food-stuffs 
when it is used for shelfing, boxes, or 
crates. It does not shrink or swell ex
cessively with changes in moisture con
tent, and has good gluing properties. 

In spite of these many good qualities, 
the tree does not reach a large size, so 
the logs are small. These, in turn, pro
duce narrow boards. About 30 per cent 
of aspen lumber is in boards less than 
six inches in width . 

Knots a Problem 

K nots are also quit e prevalen t in 
aspen lumber, and its clear cu tti ngs 
are often small. Material with sound 
knots can be used for many purposes, 
but there is considerable waste in using 
aspen if clear m aterial is requir ed. 

In addition, the w ood is nond urable 
when used under conditions fa vorable 
to de cay . 

It has been common practi ce also to 
cut all as pen logs 100 inches long. This 
results in short-length lumber which 
lowers the lumber grade when it is 
graded according to accepted rules. 

Plain prejudice, plus poor manufac
ture, poor seasoning and marketing 
practices, and lack of knowledge re
garding the properties of the wood 
have also been major factors in pre
venting more extensive u tili zati on of 
aspen lumber. 

The factors which limit the demand 
for aspen, but are not inh erent in th e 
wood itself, must be corrected if as pen 
lumber is to t ake its rightful place 
among our raw materials. 

Air seasoning of aspen lumber pre
sents no special problems except that 
the lumber must be kept in the season
ing yard for several months. 

When the lumber is k iln -dr ied, how
ever, a defect known as "collapse" 

Test panel constructed of aspen drop Siding at University Farm. Three coats of white lead 
paint were applied to hall the panel. The painted surface. is in excellent condition after four 
years' service. 
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often develops. Collapse, as shown to 
the right, appears as excessive shrink
age in boards and results from com 
plete breakdown of the cell cavities in 
drying. The extent of collapse appears 
to be almost directly proportional to 
the severity of the kiln-drying sched 
ule. Collapse usually develops in zones 
of high m oisture content in the wood, 
commonly called "wetwood," often 
found between the sapwood an d the 
heartwood. 

Investigation of the wetwood zone 
has indicated that a bacterial di sease 
may be partially responsible for the 
excess of moisture and the impermea
bility associated with the wetwood. 
This disease may, therefore, contribute 
to the factors causing collapse. 

Los ses fro m collapse in seasoning 
m ay be minimized by reducing the 
severity of the kiln-drying schedule. 
Thus, by us ing lower temperatures and 
higher hum idities in the kiln and by 
drying th e lumber over longer peri ods, 
the degree of collapse may be reduced, 
but it ca nnot be elim inated altogether. 

Another m ethod of reducing losses 
from coll apse is by sorting out t he 
boards which contain w et wood and 
season ing the m separ ately unde r mild 
kiln con ditions or by ai r dr ying. In 
this way, th e sapwood boards contain
ing no w et wood can be k iln -dri ed ver y 
quickl y and economically with out de
fect . 

Comparative Strengths Stu died 

In studying the str ength of aspen 
wood, tests were made to determin e 
th e comparativ e strengths of the wood 
in the h eartwood, sa p wood, and w et 
wood. 

These tests showed th e sapwood to 
be much stronge r than th e hear tw ood, 
and the wet wood r anks between th ese 
two in st rength. 

The lowe r strength v al u es for the 
hear twood m ay be due to the ac t ion of 
the bacteria which h ave be en prese n t 
and ac tive in it over a longer peri od 
th an in the sapwood. 

A re cent survey sho ws that aspen 
lumber is used quite extensively for 
bu ild ing , especially in the region where 
it grows in quantity . 

The wo od should be us ed w ith cau
tion, however, in places where it might 
decay or where great strength is r e
qu ired. It should be treated with a 
good wood preservative if u sed for sills 
or in other places where decay is lik el y 
to occur . 

Because aspen is we aker than most 
struct ural timber, measures should be 
take n to increase the overall s trength 
if it is u sed for strin gers, joists, or 
rafters. 

This m ay be done by increasing th e 
de pth of th e indiv idu al members, b y 
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Above-Surface and cross-sectional views of an aspen board photographed in green con
dition. The "wetwood" zone forms the dark bands on each side of the heartwood. 

Below-Surface and cross-sectional views after planing an aspen board which collapsed 
seriously in the "wetwood" zone during kiln drying. 

increasing the number or width, by 
decreasing th e length of the span, or 
by a combination of these. 

Asp en may best be used for studding, 
sh eath ing, roof boards, sub-floors, and 
finish floors in some types of buildings. 
S ince it holds paint r eadily, it may 
also be used for fini sh siding. 

Aspen h as many proper ti es w h ich 
mak e it suitable for boxes and crates. 
It also has m any com petitors, and the 
differen ce in pr ice often det ermines 
which wood will be u sed. 

Anoth er drawback is that as pen 
s tands are loca ted considerable dis
tan ces from consum ing center s, but 
this cou ld be overcome by loca ting bo x 
fac tor ies close to the source of supply. 
Th e sh ooks could then be sh ipped 
"kn ocked do wn" to th e factory f or 
ass embl y . 

P ar tl y be ca use the usual materials 
h ave been scarce, and partly because 
aspe n lumber has been available, aspen 
h as be en used increasingly for core 
stock in fur n iture and doors recently. 

Since abou t 50 per cent of the cut
tings for core stock are four inches and 
under in wi d th and 80 per cent are 48 
inc h es and under in length, the sm all 
clear -cu ttings produced from aspen 
lum be r m ay be used to adva ntage. 

Aspen wood can be r eadily fabr i
cated into core stock by th e sta ndard 
m ethods. The sm all cu ttings are edge
glued into panels and the panels are 
cut and surfaced to proper si ze and 
thickness . 

Core s tock manufacturing is an ex 
am ple of efficient utilization of aspe n , 
since about 65 per cen t of the lumber 
from high-grade logs makes sa tisfactor y 
cuttings for core s tock. 

There are a number of other uses 
for which aspen lumber may be satis
factory : beekeepers' supplies, venetian 
blinds, children's blocks, juvenile fur
niture, many types of unpainted furni
ture, drain boards, ironing boards, pas
try boards, poultry coops, hidden work 
in furniture and fixtures, egg cases, and 
gam es. 

Broom and brush handles, many 
kinds of millwork , molding, novelties, 
picture frames , spools, t oys, wooden
ware, yardsticks , window screen 
frames, clothes pi ns, slack coope rage, 
matches, and cheese boxes m ight a lso 
be m ade from aspen. 

P er haps a survey of wood-using in
dustries in Minnesota would r eveal 
many us es where aspen lumber would 
be a satisfactory substitute. 

S ince aspen constitutes our m ajor 
forest resource, it m ust be considered 
in any wood-us ing plant expansion in 
Minnesota. New uses must be found if 
much of the material suitable for lum
ber is to be utilized to best advantage. 

Correct piling is importa nt. 
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HERE'S HOW More eorlt For Nothing 
Adapt your corn stand to the soil 

A. C. CALDWELL 

ON TH E Richard Clayton fa rm in 
Mower County ov er 15 bushels m ore 
corn per acre were obtained fro m th e 
same amount of fertilizer sim ply by in 
cr easing the stand of corn. Doubling 
the plant population fr om two stalk s 
per hill (7,840 plants per ac re) to fou r 
stalks per hill (15,680 plants per acre) 
increa sed th e yi eld from 100 pounds 
of fer tilizer by 15.2 bushels. 

Th is is a sample of th e kind of re 
sult s we have been getting fr om ex
per iments on the effect of plant popu
lation on the efficiency of applied fer 
tilizer. These ex periments were con 
ducted for the past th ree years in var i 
ous regions of Minnesota. The dozen 
farms we have been wo rking on repre 
sent a wide range in so il types. Cons e 
que ntly we have some informa tion on 
heavy- and light-textured soils, poorly 
drained and drouthy soils, and on so ils 
of differen t fertility levels . 

Almost wi thou t exception w e fou nd 
tha t th ere was a cer ta in number of 
corn plants per acre which, in combina
ti on with th e fer tility and water avail 
able, gave th e highest yi eld. Beyond 
th is lev el th e y ield of corn and effec
tiveness of fertilizer declined. To illus
tr a te th e effect of fert ilizer, stand, and 
soil type on yi eld, the graphs accom
pa nying this article were drawn. 

Consider Fertility 

Examine the figure below and look a t 
the lin e which r epresents yield of corn 
from unfertilized plots. There wasn't 

A. C. Caldwell is associate professor of 
soils and specializes in research on soil 
acidity and nitrogen availability. 
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m uch difference in yi eld-only about 
6 bushels- between the highest and 
lowest planting r ates. 

Now, if we look a t the m iddle line, 
we see ho w differen t a picture we get. 
Here fe r tilizer has been applied a t 100 
pounds per acre in the hill. The number 
of plants per acr e became very impor 
tant, and the m aximum yield was ob
tai ned wi th a stand of nearly 16,000 
plants per acre. 

Wh en 200 pounds per acre of fer
tilizer were used yi elds were still 
grea te r , indicating that the field lacked 
fer tility rather than moisture. 

This drawi ng also brings out str ik 
ingly the w as te of fer tili zer when there 
are not su fficient plants to use it fully. 
If we look a t the lowest planting rate 
used , we see th at while 100 pounds of 
fer tilizer might pay for its elf in in
creas ed y ie lds at present prices, 200 
pounds would not. However, th e sec
ond 100 pounds of fertilizer more than 
paid for itself at hi gher pl anting rates. 
As a matter of fact, it was essential 
to maintain a high y ie ld. 

When heavy p lantings are us ed, keep 
care fu l watch on th e corn for leaf firing 
caused by a de ficie ncy of nitrogen . In 
order to overcome this defici ency it 
m ay be. necessary to put extra nitrogen 
deep befo re plant ing or to side dress 
with ni trogen a t one or m or e cultiva 
t ion s. 

Consider Moisture 

Turning to the second figure we find 
a different situation. This field is a 
more drouthy one th an th e first and, 
th erefore, does not have th e same cr op 
pr oducing potentia li ties. If we exam ine 
the curve illustrating th e yield with 
no fe r tili zer , we see that less than 

VIELD Bu. 

type and region. Generally have 
these plant populations per acre: 

• Sandy soils-lO.OOO to 1l.000 

• Medium-textured soils-IS.OOO 
to 16.000 

• Heavy-textured soils or those 
with slow drainage and a higher 
water supplying power-20.000 
plants 

With t hese planting rates use a 
good grade of fertilizer in the hill. 
with greater applications on heavi
er stands and higher-yielding va
rieties. If you do this. you will 
ob tain maximum yields and m axi
m um r etu r ns from fertilizer. 

1l,000 plants is th e m aximum that can 
be maintained. 

Fertility is the first limiting factor 
because when 100 pounds of fertilizer 
were applied the number of pl an ts m ay 
then be increas ed to 14,000. Note th at 
it is no t until this stand is used th at th e 
100-pound fertilizer rate begins to give 
econo mica l increases . Fourteen thou 
sand plants seem to be th e m aximum 
population with th e moisture su pply 
available. Bey ond this number yields 
decline even though 200 pounds of fer
tilizer were applied. 

Wa ter -Ho ld ing Capacity 

It is important that the water-holding 
capacity of th e soil be kept in mind 
in determining th e number of corn 
plants to maintain in a field. On a sandy 
loam-which like all sandy soils has a 
relatively low water -holding capacity
we found that th e greatest yi eld s of 
corn we re obta ined fr om about 11,000 
plants per acre, or three plants per 

10 12 14 16 18 20 

CORN PLANTS (THOUSANDS PER ACRE) CORN PLANTS (THOUSANDS PER ACRE) 

Corn yiel:ls on fertile soil with different applications of fer tilizers Corn yields on drouthy. less fertile soil with different opplicc
al varying rates of planting. tions of fertilizers at varying rates of planting. 
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The soil association areas shown on this 
map were included in the study on fert ilizing 
oats . Ostrander was formerly Carrington. 

hill with hill sp acings 40 inches by 42 
inches. On a silt y clay loam soil, rather 
poorly drained, maximum yi elds were 
not obtained until 20,000 plants per 
acre were us ed . 

Ear Size and Shelling Pe rcentage 

An increa se in pl an ting ra te will r e
duce ear size . On Walt er Stark's farm 
in Carver county , for example, the 
average ea r size on a on e-stalk hill was 
8.3 ounces and the average ear size 
f rom a four -stalk hill, 5.3 ou nces. Ear 
size fr om th e four -st a lk h ill was 
smaller, but th ere were four t im es as 
m an y ears. Consequen tly, th e y ield was 
grea te r by 33 bushels. 

The ears fr om different planting r a tes 
we re shelled to det ermine whether t he 
larger ears had a significantly higher 
sh elli ng percentage th an the sm all ears. 
Ears fr om unfertilized fou r- st al k h ill s 
ha d 2 per cent less corn an d fro m un
fertili zed five-stalk h ill s 5 per cen t less 
corn th an th at fr om two- or three-st al k 
hill s . Howev er. when fertilizer w as ap
plied these di fferences va n ish ed and 
the she lli ng percentage re maine d es 
senti a lly the same regardless of ear 
size. 

* 
The latest r ecommendations on ap

plying fer ti lize r in Minnesota are in
cluded in newly-revised Extension 
Fold er 145, "Fer t ilizer Grades and 
Ratios for Minnesot a." Reco mm en da
tio ns for corn, small grains, flax , leg
um es, pastures and m eadows, pota to es , 
and m arket ga rden crops are includ ed 
in the fold er . For a fr ee copy see yo ur 
county agent or wri te to the Bulletin 
Room, University Farm, St . Paul 1. 
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Fertilizing Oats 
OftenPausinMinnesota
 

The use of fertilizers has increased many
fold since the end of World War II . The Uni
versity of Minnesota has been working with 
county agents, vocational agricultural de
partments, and other farm groups during 
those years to discover the best way to use 
fe r t ili zer s. On these two pages we report on 
two phases of this work. 

J. M. MacGREGOR 

D0 YOU USE a large proportion of 
your com m ercial fertilizer on your corn 
crop? You are not a bit unusual if you 
do , ye t fertilizer may be equally profit
able whe n applied to oats. 

Th e Minnesota Agricultural Experi
m ent Sta tion for many years has car
ried on exper im ents on fer tili zing small 
grains . The results have been generally 
prom ising, though variable. Such fa c
tors as weather and the original level 
of fertilit y m aterially affected th e yi eld 
inc reases ob ta ine d. 

S in ce th e end of the war the us e of 
fe r t ilizer has increased tremendously 
throu gh ou t the state of Minnesota. 

The questions of what crop to fer
t ili ze, th e proportions of nit rogen , phos
phate, and potash to us e, and how much 
to a pply for m aximu m re tu rns are be
coming in creasin g impor tan t. 

In 1948 th e Uni versit y began an am
bitious invest iga t ion . Thirty-thr ee fields 
we re selected fr om Houston county in 
the sou th to Car lt on county in th e 
north . Fo urteen fertilizer treatments in 
ad dit ion to the unfertilized check plots 
we re applied in qu adruplicate to each 
field , maki ng a to ta l of 60 plots. In 1949, 
on e of th e fer ti lizer treatments was 
elim inate d, bu t th e total number of 
fields was increas ed to 54. 

Weather Has Effect 

Th e respons e to fertilizer is mainly 
affected by th e available moisture in 
the soil dur ing crop growth. The 
amo unt and distribution of ra infall dur-

J. M. MacGrego r is associate professor of 
soils and specializes in ex periments on the 
fertiliza tion of small grains. 

ing Apr il, May, and June is critical for 
oat production in Minnesota. A record 
of th e rainfall was not made at each 
experimental field, but weather data 
from the U. S. Weather Bureau show 
that th e small-grain growing seasons of 
bo th 1948 and 1949 were not entir ely 
favorable for best sm a ll grain yi elds. 
In 1948 May w as extrem ely dry with 
th e Milaca soils in east central Minne 
so ta r eceiving less than one-fifth and 
the Fay ette and Tama soils receiving 
less than three-fifths of the normal rain
fall. Tillering was poor and yi eld w as 
materially r educed . 

In 1949 precipitation in April was less 
t han half of normal over the state in 
general, with slightly more precipita
tion falling in th e south during May. 
Mil aca soils, in general, r eceived an 
excess of moisture during the latter 
part of th e growing season. The dry 
weathe r during April and May again 
tend ed to r educe the effect of th e fer 
tilizer . 

Soil Makes Difference 

The plots were located on three dif
feren t soil series in 1948 and on nine 
soil seri es in 1949. The texture of these 
soils var ied from fine sandy loams 
to clay loams. With so many loca tions, 
th e previous soil managem ent varied 
cons ide rably, but it could be considered 
as average for the area . 

Ferti lize r Treatments 

F er tilizers were broadcast and disked 
or harrowed into th e soil just befor e 
seeding. Table 1 sh ows the fertilizer 
treatments used in 1948. The 1949 treat
ments differed only in that the 0-0-20 
trea tment w as elim inate d . 
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Ta ble 1. Commercially Ava ila ble Fertilizers
 
Corresponding to the Treatments Made
 

in the University Treatments. 1948
 

Plant nutrients 
applied Corresponding Rat es of 

commercial applica
N P.O . K,O fertilizer tion 

pounds 
per acre 

0- 0- 0 
10- 0- 0 
20- 0- 0 
40- 0- 0 
0-40- 0 
0- 0-20 
0- 0-40 
0--40-40 

10--40- 0 

20-40- 0 

pounds 
per acre 

Ammonium nitrate 30 
Ammonium nitrate _. 60 
Ammonium nitrate 120 
0-20- 0 200 
60 per cent muriate of potash 33 
60 per cent muriate of potash 66 
0-20-20 200 
11-48-0 90 

or 4 16-0 . .. 250 
Ammonium nitrate . 60 
and 0-20-0 . . 200 

{ or 8-16-0 250 
40-40- 0 j Ammonium nitrate . .. 120 

( an d 0-20-0 200 
10-40-40 
20--40- 40 

20- 40-20 { 

40--40--40 

Table 2 

5-20 20 
6-12 12 

or 8-16 16 
Ammonium nitrate 

~;d8~-;:~-;1~• ::: 

. 200 
325 
250 

60 

;~~ 
10 10 10 ........ .. _. 400 

The Results 

presents t he average y ield 
and the inc r eases obtained in 1948. 

Th e response to fertilizer on the 
Milaca soils was les s t han . on Fayette 
and Tama soils. This is at least par ti a lly 
explained by more severe drouth con 
d itions prevailing in the northern area. 

Obviously, the application of potash 
alone was not a satisfactory trea tm ent ; 
nitrogen showed the greatest effect of 
an yone nutrient. Applying phosphate 
potash together gave slightly better re
sults than phosphate alone. 

Nitrogen-phosphate treatments were 
increasingly effective as larger amounts 
of nitrogen were applied. The addi tion 
of potash to nitrogen -phosphate result ed 
in slight yield increases. The largest 
average increments were produced by 
th e 40-40-0 and the 40-40-40 treatments. 

The 1949 results from 41 oat fields on 
nine soil ser ies are presented in Table 3. 

Table 2. Average Effect 01 Commercial Fe r

tilizer upon Yield 01 Oats on Three Soil
 

Series in Eastern Minnesota. 1948
 

Plant nutrients 
applied 

N P,O, K,O 

pounds 
per acre 
0- 0- 0 

10- 0- 0 
20- 0- 0 
40- 0- 0 
0-40- 0 
0- 0- 20 
0- 0-40 
0"--40-40 

10--40- 0 
20-40- 0 
40-40- 0 
10-40--40 
20-40-40 
20--40-20 
40--40-40 

Type of soil	 Av era g e 
increa se 

Milaca Fayette Tama 
bu shels 

yield. bushels per acre per acre 
38.6 '47.7 62.5 

bushels increase over 
unferti lized 

2.9 5.0 2.6 3,4 
3.7 9.9 4.8 5.5 
3.8 14.2 3.9 6.5 
3. O~ 5~ ~2 

0.8 1,4 0.3 0.9 
1.5 - 0.2 0.7 0.9 
3.8 4.8 4.0 4.1 
6,4 4.7 5.7 5.8 
7.1 16.1 9.9 10.0 
8.8 16.8 14.9 12.0 
5,4 7.7 8.8 6.6 
7.1 11.5 12.8 9.3 
6.7 14.9 11.8 9.8 
8.4 21.8 15.1 13.1 

The yield increases in 1949 were 
lower than th ose in 1948, but the rela
tive effect s of the different nutrients 
remain essentially the same. Potash 
al one shows no yield effect . Combina
tions of nitrogen-phosphate and of 
nitrogen-phosphate-potash in equal 
amounts produced the largest yield in
creases. This was especially marked in 
the soils of the southwestern portion of 
th e state (Clarion, Webster , and the 
Moody Series ). 

Conclusions 

Two years of fertilizing oats in east 
ern and southern Minnesota with 
lim it ed pr ecipitation during the grow
ing season have demonstrated that : 

I) Oats sh owed little response to pot
ash, but th e effect of either nitrogen 
or of phosphate was m ore m arked . 
Combi ni ng phosph ate and potash 
was little be tter than phosphate 
alone. 

f) Combinations of nitrogen-phosphate 
and of n it ro gen-phosphate-potash be
came increasingly effective as the 
amount of nitrogen was increased 
to 40 pounds per acre. 

•	 The large proportion of commer
cially mixed fertilizers now avail 
able for oa t production are low in 
th e proportion of nitrogen to phos
phate and nitrogen to phosphate
potash for maximum returns to the 
purchaser . 

A goo d plan for building soil fertility 
and practicing soil conservation is given 
in Extension Bulletin 254. S ix st eps in 
saving soil are drainage, liming acid 
soils, using good crop rotations, con
serving organic matter, using commer
cial fertilizer, and practicing erosion 
con t rol. See your county agent for a 
copy of this bulletin. 

Crop Varieties J
 
Ev ery winter agronom ists, pl ant 

breeders, plant pathologists, and cereal 
technologists at University Farm and 
from University branch stations meet 
to make their crop var iety recommen
dations for the year. 

Spring wheat-For west central and 
northwestern Minnesota, Mida and Lee' ; 
for northwestern Minnesota, Mida and 
Pilot (for lighter soils); for southern 
Minnesota, Rival. 

Winter wheat-For southern Minne
sota, Minturki and Minter. 

Durum w heat- For west central and 
northwestern Minnesota, Carlton, Min, 
du m, and Stewart. 

Oats-Bonda, Clinton, Mindo, An 
drew, Zephyr, Ajax, and Shelby.' 

Barley-For all sections Barbless 
(Wisconsin 38), K indred (L), Mars, 
Moore; for northern Minnesot a, Peat 
land. 

Rye-Dakold, Imperial, and Emerald. 
Flax-For all sections, Koto, Dakota, 

Minerva, B5128; for west central and 
northwestern Minnesota Crystal' for 
southern Minnesota, Red~ing . ' 

Corn-For northern matur ity zone, 
Minhybrid 802 (available to seed pro
ducers) and Nodak 301 added. 

Soybeans-Monroe' for seed, south
ern two fift hs of state, and for hay, 
southern two thirds of state, added. 
Black Hawk' for seed, southern one 
third, and for seed, southern two thirds, 
also added. 

Alfalfa-Grimm, Ladak, and Ranger. 
Red clover-Wegener and Midland. 
Sweet clover-Evergreen. 
Brame grass-For all sections, Mar

tin; for central and southern Minne 
sota, Achenbach, Fisher, and Lincoln. 

Timothy-Itasca and Lorain. 

1 Available to approved growers in 1950. 

Table 3. Average Ellect 01 Commercial Fertilizer upon Yield 01 Oats on Nine Soil Series in 
Minnesota. 1949 

Plant nutr ients 
applied Fayette Ostrander Clarion Fargo 

Milaca and (formerly and Moody and Acreage
N P,O, K,O Tamo Carringto n) Webster Bearden increase 

bushels 
pounds per ac re yield. bushels per acre --- --

0- 0- 0 40.9 39.6 52.7 53.2 32.1 
bushels increase over unfertilized 

10- 0 0 - 0.6 1.0 
20 0 0 - 0.9 1.8 
40- 0 0 - 0.6 1.9 
0--40 0 2.7 1.6 
0- 0 40 1.1 - 1.5 
0-40-40 4.1 5.2 

10--40- 0 2.0 3.1 
20--40 0 1.8 2.3 
40 40 0 1.7 1.6 
10-40--40 1.9 0.8 
20-40 40 3,4 1.6 
20 40 20 2.3 1.9 
40-40-40 7 .0 2.2 

2.0 2.7 4.8 
0.7 6.2 5.9 
3.7 6.3 8.0 
0.5 4,4 0.5 

-1.3 1.2 -2.0 
- 0.7 6.3 2.7 

1,4 5.5 6.5 
4.0 8.5 10.2 
6.1 11.4 17.7 

- 0.6 5.2 7.2 
1.2 8.5 14.2 
1.3 8.5 10,4 
5.0 8.2 21.5 

MINNESOT A F ARM 

_____ per acre 
21.1 

1.3 1.8 
1.7 2.6 

- 2.0 3.4 
3.7 2.3 
3,4 - 0.3 
0.7 3.6 
4.9 3.7 
3.6 5.2 
9.0 7.3 
1.6 2.9 
3.8 5.6 
3.6 4.8 
3.1 8.2 
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The pigs on the left were fed an ordinary ration while those on the right had iron sulfate and iron added to their feed . 

Do Pigs Need Iron and Copper?
 
R. M. ANDERSON and 

E. F. FERRIN 

INCREASING the copper sulphate in 
the ration of th e sow w ill no t increase 
the size of li tters. On th e other hand, 
most of ou r mineral mixtu res are low 
in iron an d copper su lphate for grow 
ing pigs. 

These are two of the conclusio ns 
reached in a ser ies of trials being con
ducted by th e Univers ity of Minnesota, 
Division of Animal Husbandry. These 
studies are being made to find out how 
much iron and coppe r sulphate breed
ing sows, gilts, and growing pi gs need 
in th eir ra tions under practical condi
tions. 

Bal ancing Ration Emphasized 

Early work in livestock fe eding had 
emphasized balancing a ration in tota l 
digestible nutr ients (carbohydrates , pr o 
te in, and fa t) and then considered the 
problem settled. 

Duri ng the past 15 yea rs scient ists 
have found out much ab out the func
t ion of minerals in growth , mainte 
nance, and m et abolism in the animal 
body. We know how im por tan t cal
cium and phosphorous are to healthy 
hogs, an d we know how to discover 
deficiencies of t hese minerals and how 
to correct them. We know, too, that all 
farm animals need iron and copper in 
hemoglobin form ation . Manganese, zinc , 
iodine, and cobalt are other trace m in 
era ls that livestock r equire. 

In sp it e of a ll the investigation on 
iron metabolism , very li ttle is known 
abou t how m uch iron is required. 

R. M. A nd e rson is instructor in animal hus
b a nd ry. E. F. Ferrin, p rofessor of animal hus
bandry, was recently promoted to chief of 
the Division of Animal Husbandry. 
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Scientists at the University of Illinois 
in 1934 concluded that rats required 
iron at the level of 60 parts per million 
of the dry ration. North Dakota work
ers reported improvement in a ration 
for bred sows when iron was fed at th e 
level of about 5,000 parts per million 
of the dry ration. 

Minnesota studies on the pig embryo 
in 1932 and 1933 showed that copper 
is im portant to ho gs during gestation. 

Brood Sows 

With th is information in mind we 
started our series of exper imen ts in the 
winter of 1948. We al so wanted to learn 
more ab out maintaining hemoglobin 
lev els shown in pigs at birth. At pres
ent t his is believed impossible. For 
m any ye ars the practi ce of supplying 
soil and iron su lp hate to new-born pigs 
has saved the lives of millions that 
would have ot herwise died from anem ia 
wh ich is caused by a drop in hemo
globin . 

In the winter of 1948-49 the sow he rd 
was divided in to three lots. All lots 
were fed the same basic ration. None 
were kept on concrete. 

Lot I served as a check and was 
supplied 180 parts per million of iron 
sulphate and 2.5 parts per million of 
copper sulphate in the mineral mixture. 

Lot II was fed in exactly the same 
way except that the amount of iron 
sulphate was increased to 500 parts. 

Lot III was fed 180 parts per million 
of iron sulphate and 45 of copper . 

The gilts in each of the three lots 
were self-fed a mixture consisting of 
50 per cen t ground oats, 30 per cen t al
falfa meal, 9 per cent tankage, 9 per 
cent soybean oilmeal, and 2 per cent 
minerals. Cor n was hand-fed at ap
proximately 3 pounds per head daily. 
A salt block was supplied as well as 
one-fourth pound irradiated yeast per 
1,000 pounds of feed mixture. The gilts 
were started on th e ex per im en t two to 
three we eks after they we re bred. A 
few did not prove to be in pig or had 

Table 1. Compa ra tive Fa rrow ing and W eanin g Re cord s of Gilts on Rations Differing in Iron
 

Su lpha te and Cop per Sulphate Content
 

Lot I 
Basic plus 180 ppm 

Ration iron sulphate. 2.5 ppm 
copper sulphate 

Number gill s 
Avera ge dail y gain during preg 

nancy, Ibs. 
Farrowing Record 

Total pigs 
Averag e nu mber of pig s per 

litter ... 
Average litter weight, Ibs ............... 
Ave rage weight per pig, Ibs ....... 

Weaning Records 
Average number of pigs per 

liller 
Average litter weight, Ibs 
Average weight per pig, Ibs ........ 
Hemoglobin at bir th 
Hemoglobin at 10 days 01 age · 

10 

1.05 

82 

8.20 
24.10 
3.00 

7.7 
258 
33.3 

9.9 
6.2 

• Gra ms per 100 cubic centimeters 01 blood 

Lot II Lot III 
Ba sic plus 500 ppm

iron sulphate, 2.5 ppm 
copper sulphate 

15 

1.20 

133 

8.89 
27.60 
3.10 

8.50 
309 

36.4 
10.3 
6.1 

Basic plus 180 ppm
iron sulphate, 45 ppm 

copper sulphate 

17 

1.10 

149 

8.76 
28.90 
3.30 

7.8 
278 
35.6 
10.1 
6.2 
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Table 2. Results 01 Feeding Growing Pigs DIfJerenl Levels 01 Iron a n d Copper 

Average Average Feed per
fina l weight daily gain 100 lbs, gain 

pounds pounds pounds 
Lot I-Basic plus mineral supplying 2.5 ppm copper 

sulphate and ISO ppm ferrous sulpbate ._ 154 1.04 375 
Lot II-Basic plus minerals su pplying 2.5 ppm copper 

su lpbate and 500 ppm ferrous sulphate 193 1.41 360 
Lot III- Basic plus minerals su pplying 125 ppm 

copper sulphate and ISO ppm ferrous sulpha te 195 1.43 3SS 
Lot IV- Ba sic plus mineral supplying 125 ppm 

copper sulphate and s eD ppm lerrous sulphate 192 1.42 360 

accidents so the number per lot at far
rowing tim e varied. 

Th is exper im ent indicated th at gil ts 
on rations supplem ented w ith ir on su l 
phate gained sli ghtly more pe r day 
than gilt s on rations wit hou t ir on . 

Gilts whose rations were supple 
me n ted with either copper sulphate 
or iron sulphate ha d slightly larger 
litters, hi gher litter weig ht, and higher 
av erage weight per pig. • 

On th e basis of weaning r ecord, pi gs 
on hi gher iron showed hi gh er survival 
and hig her litt er weight. Our expe ri 
ments with gilts, however, were so 
limite d th a t we ca nnot definitely as 
sum e that these result s were due to in 
creas ed ir on or copper sulphate. 

Growing P igs 

A tr ial was conduc ted dur ing the 
sum mer of 1949 with lou r lots of 12 
growing pigs each. All pigs were fed 
on concre te fo r 100 days. At the be 
gin ning of the ex pe r imen t th ese p igs 
averaged 51 pounds ea ch and we re fed 
a basic ration consist ing of 72 per cent 
ground ye llow corn, 16 per cen t soy 
be an oilmeal, 6 per cent d ry rendered 
ta nkage, 5 per cent dehydrated al fa lfa , 
1 per cent mineral, and % per cent 
salt . The only difference bet ween these 
lots was in th e level of iron sulph ate 
and copper sulphate supplied in th e 
min eral supplement. 

Our results in this experiment are 
more definite than those with the gil ts. 
Here th ere was a significant increas e in 
daily gain as result of added iron su l
phate or copper sulphate in the ration. 
Daily gains were stepped up by adding 
eit he r on e or both. (See table 2 above.) 

Gilts produced in this control lot are 
be ing bred at specified we igh ts to study 
possible effects on reproduction. 

Summary 

Th e results of th ese trials have been 
obtained using recommended practical 
ra tions for swine. No attempt has been 
made to emphasize the qualitative need 
for iron and copper by using a ration 
that would em phasize this r equirement. 

These results were evident: 
1. Th e recommendation of 60 parts 

per million of iron su lphate is low for 
pregnant gil ts and growing pigs, but it 
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is a lso doubtful t ha t in Minne sota we 
need as much as 5,000 parts per million. 

Most commerc ial mineral supple 
ments used at the rate of I per cent 
of th e ration suppl y ab out 130 to 200 
parts per million of iron sulphate whi ch 
also appears too low unless th e level 
of copper is increased . 

2. Litter size wa s not increased sig
ni ficantly by increasing copper sulphate 
in the r ation as has been suggested. 

3. The level of copper sulphate in 
m ost m ineral m ixtures is inadequate 
for m ax imum ga ins in growing pigs. 

4. Th ere appears to be no known way 
of ma inta ining the hi gh hem oglobin 
level show n at birth . The di fference 
in hemoglobin level between p igs in 
th e same lit ter and between litters is 
much greater than betw een lots. Al
th ough no su pplements of iron or cop 
per were su pplied during th e first 10 
days of li fe, no pigs showed outward 
symptoms of ane m ia. 

5. The need for certain tra ce ele 
m en ts has be en es ta blishe d although 
the am ount in cases ha s not been defi 
nitely determin ed . A mineral mixture 
which contains these el ements should 
be sup plied to swine at all times. 
Commercial preparations by reliable 
m anufac ture rs are based on up-to-date 
formulas and should include these ele
ments . 

The authors were assisted in this experiment
by M . O. Sch u ltze. profes sor of ag r ic u lt u r a l 
bi ochem istr y . Gl en Swartz, sw in e herdsman. 
and h is a ssistants. 

Universit/l J:,ivcstock 
Men Honored 

Two University of Minnesota an im al 
husbandry ex per ts have been singu
larly honored dur ing the past few 
months. Professor E. F. Ferrin was 
named ch ief of the Division of Animal 
Husbandry of the Uni versity of Minne
sota an d Dr. L. M. Winters was fet ed 
in En gl and early in December. 

Professor Ferr in suc
ceeded the la te W. H. 
P ete rs as chief on De
cember 16 after serv
ing as act ing head for 
sever al months. He is 
a na ti ve of Iowa and 
taught a t Iowa Sta te, 
Tex as A. and M., and 
Kansas State colleges 
before com ing to the 

E.	 F . Fe rr in Un iversity of Minne
sota in 1920. 

P rofessor Ferr in is a graduate of Iowa 
State Colle ge, and w as honored by that 
coll ege with an honorary degree. 

In recommending Ferrin for the pro 
m otion, Dean an d Director C. H. Ba iley 
praised him for his outstanding leader
shi p in the swine industry. 

Dr. Winters is regarded as one of 
th e nation's outstandin g animal breed
ers. He is th e lead er in the swine proj 
ect tha t developed the famous Minne
sota No.1 and No.2 hogs . 

Winters, a native of Lake City, Min
ne sot a, ha s been a member of th e 
Universit y of Minnesota staff since 
1928. In 1948 he received th e $1,000 
Morrison aw ard for distinguished serv
ices in animal husbandry. 

Dr . L. M. Winte rs , p rofessor of animal hus 
bandry, is presented a scroll of honor by the 
Worshipful Company of Bu tchers at a special 
dinner in his honor in London. England. Dr . 
Winters is at the left. 
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Vitamin B12 ••• 

(Con t in ue d from page 3) 

Approximate Requirements of Diffare n t F e ed
stuffs Needed to Supply Vitamin B12 

Requirements of Chicks 

Pounds per ton Vitamin B12 
Feedstull 01 leed to supply content per 

re qu ireme_nt_'_ _ pound_ _-,-

Mg. 
Fish meal . 100 0.125 
Mea t scraps .._....... . 200 0.063 
Tankage ...... 200 0.063 
Fish solubles (liq uid or 

dried) .. 50 0.250 
Liver meal ....... 50 0.250 
Dried milk products .......... 150 0.084 
APF supplement A I 12.5 
APF supplement B 4 3.1 

• These are average va lue s only since con
sid erable v ari ation ex ists . 

by other means if substitutions are 
made for B12 • 

Vitamin B" in some form is required 
by starting and growing chicks, by 
breeding hens, by growing pigs, and 
probably by young cal ves. For ins ta nce, 
a vitamin B12-deficient ch ick grow s 
slo wly, has gizzard "erosion," and ut i 
lizes its feed poorly . 

Laying hens apparently do not ne ed 
B,Zin th e rati on unless the eggs are used 
for hatching. Cattle , sh eep , and horses 
do not need th is vi t am in in the ration 
excep t, probably , in th e very you ng be 
for e they begin to produce their own 
B,Zin the digestive tr act by t he grow th 
of bacteria. 

P ou l1r y Ex pe rim ents at Minnesota 

Over 3,000 chickens h ave been used 
in the Poultry Div is ion in var ious 
studies on vitamin B'2 and AP F supple 
ments during the pa s t two ye ars. 

Using practical fe ed in gredien ts we 
have devised a very s implified exper i
mental ch ick ration in tended to be low 
in vitamin B12 for test purposes. The 
compositi on of th is r a ti on is as follows : 

In gr edients P ounds 

Yellow corn. ground . 600 
Soybean oil meal. ex p e ll e r ........ 350 
Bonem eal. or eq uiv al ent 25 
Oyste r sh e ll. crushed .. 15 
S alt. Iod ized . .. . 10 
M anganese su lfate .... 0.3 
400D .3000A feeding 011 2 
Rib oflavin .. ............ 1.500 (m gs, ) 

T ot a l ........... 1.002.3
 

P er ce n t p rotein ........ 20
 

To th is r ation we have added vari ous 
sources of vitamin B,z in cluding crysta l
line B12 and cr ude carr iers of it. Th e 
results in all cases have been compared 
with the results obtained fr om our 
standard Minnesota starting mash com
posed of the usual variety of fe ed stu ffs. 

In all cases when an APF supplement 
containing 12.5 milligrams per pou nd or 
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its equivalent was added to this ration 
at a level of 0.05 per cent (one pound 
per ton) , or over , growth equal to, or 
better than, our control standard start 
ing r ation has been obtained. For ex
ample, a group of 100 White Leghorn 
ch icke ns, cockerels and pullets mixed , 
weighed an average of 2.7 pounds at 12 
wee ks of age when fed the ex per im ental 
corn -soybe an ration with added B" . A 
similar gro up fe d the usual starting 
mash we ighe d' only 2.5 pounds at th e 
same time. In additio n , much better 
utili zation of feed resulted due to the 
"h igh ene rgy" content of the lower cost 
corn -soy bea n ration and due to the 
presenc e of vitamin B12 • 

F ish meal, meat scraps, dried fish 
solu bles, and many other products have 
been used ins tead of th e APF supple
m ent with equal but no better results. 
Likewi se, crystalline vitamin B 12 has 
been found to give results equal to th e 
AP F supplem en t. 

This ration w ith added APF may be 
us ed, therefore, as a simplified low-cost 
·broiler mash with good results as long 
as good soybean oil meal is used. Ex
per iments with the us e of this type of 
ration are in progress for starting and 
growi ng ch icks, laying and breeding 
hens, and turkey s. Our present recom
m ended formulas for these rations m ay 
be had fr om the Poultry Division. 

B12 Not a "Super Vitami n" 

In sp ite of the interest in vitamin B12 

today , it is no m or e important to poul
tr y and swi ne th an are vitamins A and 
D and ri boflavin. It is not a "super" 
vit am in . The importance of this vita
m in , ho w ever, to th e feed industry is 
tha t new and in expensive sources of it 
are no w availa ble which can be used to 
lower the costs of rations somewh at 
(from 2 to 6 per cent saving is possible) 
and also to in sure that enough vitamin 
B,Zis presen t in a r ation. 

The use of the n ew APF sup
plem en ts in m ost poultry rations 
to su pply up to half of the vit a
m in B12 r equirement ca n be rec
omm en ded as a saf e and effecti ve 
procedure as long as the ration is 
ad just ed properl y with minera ls 
and good quali ty pro tein. This 
will n ot only result in a sa ving 
but will also help to insure that 
adequ a te vitamin B'2 is present in 
the ration. Normal broilers can 
be produced cheaply and efficient
ly. h owever . with a simplified all 
plant ration containing corn and 
good quality soybean oil meal. 
p rop erly fortified with an APF 
su pplement and certain other 
vitamins and m inerals. 

Weed Ki lIers ...
 
(Con t inued from p age 5) 

fr uits . During th e 1930's, however, when 
much of this fundamental research wa s 
being conducte d , it was gen erally recog
nized that ex cessive amo unts of th ese 
hormone-like ch emicals would caus e 
permanent harm to plants. Hen ce, one 
had to be ex tre mely careful and not us e 
too much chemical. 

Reviewing this situation no w it is 
perhaps surprising that no on e im 
m ed iately realized th e pr actical appli 
cation of this fact . But, in due tim e, 
someone suggested that th ere might be 
herbicidal pos sibilities . This resulted in 
a gre a t deal of laboratory work on 
many ch emicals to ascertain wh ich ha d 
the greatest pot ency. Thus, 2,4-D was 
shown to be hi ghly toxic to som e plants 
when used in ve ry dilute conc entrations 
and, apparently, to have slight effect on 
others. Thus it might be poss ibl e to 
spray a field of grain with sl ight damage 
to th e crop wh ile many broad-leaved 
we ed s might be killed. 

But how, one asks, could 2,4-D 
achi ev e such a remarkable r esult? This 
is a ve ry difficult question to answer. 
Actually, 2,4-D has herbicidal effects in 
three wa ys-on m etabolic acti viti es, on 
growth, and on dev elopmen t. 

Many ch emical studies have been 
made on th e metabolic responses, but 
th e effects on growth and developmen t 
have not been thoroughly explained . 
The effects appear to be ty pically 
physiological and a plan t physiologist 
is th e logical pers on to investigate th e 
phen omena. 

Better Herbicides Ahead 

It would be a ser ious mistake to as 
sum e that w e have made the last ad
vance in our qu est for better herbicides . 
The expected d evelopments may be 
slow in appearing unless th e pl ant 
physiologist has the fa cilities to isolate 
and chara cter ize the ph en omena of 
growth, development, and change in 
living plants. After these facts have 
been determined, it will be easier to as 
certain the r equirements for the de
struction of plants, especially weeds. 
Thereafter, better herbicides can be 
developed. 

* * 
The University of Minnesota School 

of Home Economics is celebrating it s 
fifti eth anniversary th is year. The first 
graduate of the four-year college course 
was Mary L . Matthews, who is dean 
of Home Economics at Purdue Univer
sity. The University was the first to 
introduce home management work at 
the college le vel. In addition to t each 
ing, staff members carryon a wide va
riety of research which is often r e 
ported in this magazine. 
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Inbred lines of borer resista nt corn sho w up well against old lines. 

What Abottt Borer-Proof eorn?� 
E. H. RINKE. H. K. HAYES, and E. L. P INNELL 

Few days pass wi thout our r eceiving letters asking, 
"Hav e you borer-proof cor n available at the Un iversity? " 
Ty pica l of the man y quest ions we receive is the following: 

Dea r Si r : 
I 've been told that y ou have a seed 

co rn t ha t is bo r er-proof . If so, pl ease 
l e t me kn ow the details . 

Si n cer e l y , 
J oe 

Dear Joe: 
We do not w ish to claim that w e have 

bor er-proof corn . However , cor n breed
er s and entomo log ists of the University 
of Minnesota and U.S.D.A. h ave some 
inbred str ai ns of corn which the fir st 
brood borer s do not eat. 

You could have see n this m aterial 
las t summer. It was growing at Univer
sity Farm and a t the Southeast Experi
ment Station at Waseca. At both places 
Fred Holdaway , Un iversity entomo lo 
gist, had supplied thousands of bo rer 
egg m asses to pu t on hundreds of dif
ferent strai ns of corn. Six or m or e egg 
masses were put on ea ch plant. When 
the eggs hatched each pl ant had ov er 
100 hungry bor ers look in g for feed . 

What Can 100 Borers Do? 

Som e of these plants fr om suscepti ble 
lines we re damaged greatly by the 
borers as t hey fed on the le av es , drilled 

E. H. Rinke is professor of agronomy and 
plant genetics; H. K. Hayes is chief of the 
Division of Agronomy and Plant Genetics: 
and E. L. Pinn ell is assistant professor of 
agronomy. 
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tunnels in the stalks, and busily car te d 
in sta lk -rot ti ng "germs" wh ile playing 
"h ide- an d-see k" an d "follow the lead
er ." Plan ts were stu n ted by as much 
as three feet . Ear fo rm ation was stop
ped cold. Lea ves were ri ddled as tho ugh 
bla sted by a charge fr om a 10-guage 
shot gun and the sta lks were weakened 
as th e rot sp read from the bor ers' tun
nels. It's rea lly surprisin g what 100 
healt hy growin g bo rers ca n do. 

Borer s Won't Eat Them! 

Bu t, wait ! There were al so some rows 
of und amaged pl ants. No, we didn't 
fo rget to put borers on these plants. 
The borers just don't like them. We 
don 't know why , but they wouldn 't eat 
these str ai ns for us last summer. Nei ther 
could F . F . Dicke at the U.S.D.A. Borer 
Labora tory, Toledo, Oh io, ge t borers 
to eat the relatives of these plants in 
ot he r years. 

Are They Available? 

It tak es ..a corn breed er ab out 10 to 
12 years to develop a new hybrid. Dr. 
Hayes planned the parental crosses for 

this m aterial in 1943. In all crosses he 
used as one parent different inbred lin es 
adapte d to Minnesot a conditi ons. For 
the other parent, he ch ose inbreds show 
ing some degree of borer tolerance or 
r esistance. We have been gr owing 
thou sands of plant s and selecting for 
bor er r esistance and other characters 
each y ear since that t ime. To date, we 
have seen how well some of th e inbreds 
thrive in spite of th e borers. 

This summer we'll see how hybr ids 
made fr om these r esi stant inbreds with
sta nd a heavy borer a t tack . We hope 
they r esist the borers as well as do their 
pa re nts. There are many things we don ' t 
know ab out bor ers and cor n but we 
h av e high hopes, based on good ev i
den ce, that by 1953 we can give farm
ers corn hybrids wh ich will h elp hold 
the bo re rs in check . 

Sincerely yours, 
Universit y Corn Breeders 
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